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The original article \[[@CR1]\] contains errors in the presentation of Table [5](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} & Table [6](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} whereby values are displayed in an incorrect format leading to potential misinterpretation. The correctly presented versions of Table [5](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} & Table [6](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} can be viewed ahead in this Correction article. Table 5Sociodemographic characteristics of the latent classesSatisfying social environmentSatisfying physical environmentSatisfying social lifeCohorts (*Pre-70s*)Post-70s-0.023\*\*\*-0.203\*\*\*-0.169\*\*\*Post-80s-0.0230.203-0.169Post-90s0.259\*0.526\*\*\*-0.313Gender (*Male*)0.385\*0.1440.096FemalePartnership (*Single*)-0.0970.0130.177PartneredOther0.3340.1460.139*Hukou* (*Non-rural*)0.1670.238-0.018RuralEducation (*elementary or below*)-0.380\*-0.420\*\*-0.114Junior highSenior high-0.0450.122-0.086College-0.0990.133-0.225Degree or above-0.1760.629\*\*\*-0.320\*Occupation (*Manual*)-0.307\*0.655\*\*\*-0.684\*\*Non-manualOwn account-0.442\*\*0.321\*-0.141Home-based0.196-0.0540.207Unemployed0.367\*0.2560.490\*\*Other0.2980.0980.496\*\*Logged income0.0550.1780.207Health0.0070.133\*\*0.077Region (*Four municipalities*)0.0250.100\*0.086WesternCentral0.238\*0.173-0.134Eastern0.227\*0.019-0.017Northeastern0.051-0.499\*\*\*-0.202Constant0.1070.230-0.022N12,607Log-likelihood-1287.453Pseudo R^2^0.023Note: \*p\<0.05 \*\*p\<0.01 \*\*\*p\<0.001 Table 6Ordinal logistic regression coefficients on happinessModelAllPre-70sPost-70sPost-80sPost-90sEnvironmental satisfactionSatisfying social environment0.2420.285\*0.1170.1110.486\*Satisfying physical environment0.500\*\*0.393\*0.427\*0.563\*0.654\*\*\*Satisfying social life0.749\*\*\*0.985\*\*\*0.894\*\*\*0.612\*\*0.264Gender (*Male*)Female0.5570.0260.1390.0210.094Partnership (*Single*)Partnered0.680\*\*\*0.634\*\*\*0.731\*\*\*-0.703\*\*\*-0.756\*\*\*Other0.1820.031-0.237-0.169-0.229*Hukou* (*Non-rural*)Rural-0.199\*\*-0.220\*-0.173-0.265\*0.192Education (*elementary or below*)Junior high-0.162-0.1730.320-0.300-0.627Senior high-0.011-0.1470.5510.0160.201College0.0470.3380.642\*-0.4640.274Degree or above0.010-0.1540.962\*\*-0.1960.614Occupation (*Manual*)Non-manual-0.0660.212-0.171-0.169-0.702Own account0.1880.2130.2400.1700.039Home-based0.3360.3690.3780.1800.593Unemployed-0.1230.270-0.657-0.541-0.559Other0.1380.004-0.1970.011-0.193Logged income0.102\*\*\*0.071\*0.117\*0.096\*0.164\*\*Health0.509\*\*\*0.492\*\*\*0.749\*\*\*0.354\*\*\*0.550\*\*\*Region (*Four municipalities*)Western0.1330.0980.401\*0.319-0.160Central0.0160.0470.436\*-0.029-0.307Eastern0.345\*\*\*0.297\*\*0.481\*\*0.3020.460Northeastern0.290\*\*\*0.0100.619\*0.579\*0.112N12,6075,8532,1562,3111,287Log-likelihood-1626.390-1088.091-991.321-1071.362-891.715Pseudo R^2^0.0560.0480.0960.0710.051Note: \*p\<0.05 \*\*p\<0.01 \*\*\*p\<0.001
